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but the people were overcome when then .when you have so doua, wlen 50
fhey preached Jesue. 'Phe aucount is nauy ages have actualiy bean spent
Do dobt true cea far as their observa- by yon.in tiB -a- ùnner, you will know
tion of outward results went, but they that all le a point to *bat Temai5s
perhapeforgot that their expcuitie.s of So that ent wi iudeed
God's icharacter may*have prepared beinfinit;. Oh, Who can express what
their hearers to wçlcome the Saviour. the etate of a soul in smoh circum-
It is a fact beyond doubt that the soul, stpnces ie i Al that ne can poslbly
the household, the churcli, the-pountr say about it ee but i very feeble.
in which high coneeptions of God's faint representation of it; it is unes.-
holiness and justice prevail, is the pressible andinconceivable; for "who
verj place that soonest opens its door knows the power of God's anger.>'>
to a crucified Saviom.. Itistherefore, "e cwinot help feeling how much
one of the urgent duties of the pglpit, Peter's way of spesldng tosmnersand
in order to prepare the -way for a dLeep iwxsaytofifefrnth
Pentecostal revival), to exal the justice way of some molern preachers who,
and holiness of Goi, and to set up apologize for sin coddle the sinner,
conscience on the thione froInhich a and speak of" developing manhood;"
materialistic Philosophy las Usplacçd but a tree ie knovm by its fruits, andthe
it in our literature. .It is a fact worth preachwg that ignores Goà's holiness
noting in this connecton that lofty ana man's guilt sows the wjnd and.
conceptions of the .attributes of God, reaps, as We ses notoiiouely of lete, the
and pungent dealings with men's con- whirlwina Itiethereforeadistinguish-
science on that grbun& were ch4racter- ing mark of a living and truc church
isties of th4e preaching of such men as that it has cleax ana irpresîve viens
Wlutefield and Edwards in the past of thp sinfineseof sin. Incorrectviews.
century as they are of such men as Spur- of siii lie at the root of the leading
geon and Moodyin our day. "Sinners heresies of our day. According to a-
in the handsof an angry-God" was the ehurche viewe of sin wl be its views-
theme of Jonathan Edwards, on the. of eheist any His atonement, of the
eve of a great revival. In the conclu- juhagnt a aits awards, and of the
sion of that sermon, this is tle way Se eternal condition of the wicked.
debt with the consciences of s O 0 e
hearersh staen OF aol:inu

"It is everlasting w rath. it would 2. The Pentecostal (Yhurch ws
lue dreadful, to suifer tis fierceness composed eluiefly, if not altogether, of
and nrath of Alnighty God one caunvcrted people. It was not simply
moment; but you must suifer it to-al that the three thousand were co-
eternity ; there wi ue noed to thie vince of sin, but th y were coverted,.
exquisite horrible misery. «When you «dw lpey gldly rccve a tlw Word." It .
look forvard you ses a long for e-ver, an evil theg when people crowd' into
a bo.undless duratiou before you, the~ Christian Clhurch convié.ted, but
whichi 'wi swa1low' Up your tlongits not truy. convented f looking back
and amwzc your. soul; aud you wMi overthehistoryofth;eChristianChurch.

bso1ut-P'ey despair of ever having any it wilr ba found that its dinkest, and
deliverauce, any ad, a.ny anitigEation, sardest events were owing t the proe
any est at ail. You wil kwow cer- sence on tioe çhurch of unconverteh
tainly that you muet wear out long people; people dhoe he vere, it
ages, millions of nrilhions of agas u nay be, enlightened, and their feelings
wrestling aud conflcting vrith tpis at one time ionched, but whose neats-
a.luiighty, aercilees vengeance, snd; were neer savingly changed. The


